
('( I 'linn MlaK ' ?;i r Will be! presented; here tomorrow night for the benefit of Disabled war veterans " Don't fail to see this
. m km

i attraction! ' You will: enjoy it and at the same time, be aiding a most worthy cause. .,'-,- -
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' j-- EVERY: FARMER 55THE WEATHER ;

should' sigh up in the Co-
operativeFAIR TONIGHT AND FRI- - . Marketing , cam

. D VY.' MUCH COOIiT.Tl palgn for cotton and to-
bacco.

" ' - TnVTRTTT It means better3 prices. x t
'
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Patriotic Organizations Pay
Tribute Today Other Na-tio- ns

I

Join in Ceremony

BE BURIED TOMORROW
. ARLINGTON CEMETERY

'

Beautiful Inscriptions Are cnj;

Floral ' Wreathes - From the
Various Foreign Nations

Associated Press).- v (By
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Great

and prnall folic moved in endless pro-cpflsi- on

today through the rotunda of
tb capital, to pay tribute to the sun'
known dead,, lying in such, etate
there as qmy martyred presidents
liiid 'known.. Thu day wafi'set; abide
for it. 'All who could speak for
group in the. land or for the powers
of the rold ;,wew free to place their
floral offerings. at his. bietv .Uo'JX by ,'

hnur ihn . 'heaping: flowers about .the
en ft s rew itioumainrhiR-- and ftprcjld"!

tn:.'-.- vast chamber , i lowers .
b'oonied in France were there,

..Dwere brought In nil their beau-oi- n

"'Mouth 'Africa, 8,000 miles

u. ie was not a minute of ,day un-- i
. .'.d by thofe who would do honor

f" the dead.' There was no
t . 1 of veterans or7 patriotic people
verrfhe land unrepresented. . v

Ei'ltif-- Take Part .

AnJong the most formal of the es

to this.ehiren 'of patriotic
fator --was that planned by the Brit-
ish embassy. Prom the embassy build- -
T.liei-- .war Brt'linrcii 11 nftrartfi. headed

Mr'.
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New York- - City suddenly, went
cerned, on Nov. 1. ' Ilit'n and poor
Of the strike of . 13,000 drivera of

1 E'GDfl

Heavy Demand for Seats at
ITU A,

traction - Tomorrow Night ;

. Judgins from the advance sale-- of
iice.t, "The Microbe of .Love"' mu-
sical comedy, to be "presented here
tomorrow night sAinder the- - auspices

(Of the American Legion,, is going to
have a' capacity houaa at the A thena j

Show. Shop. .

The sale of neats.-tod.i- wnr.unus-uall- v

heavv and rivalled that, of ttie
est road attractions that , have ever !

. I. ... ... I

(Visited Tvew lern.. . ...

Thosft who attend the. performance
are( eoingr to get their money's, worth

na tnen some.,, tub: play is en- -
thusiasticaV.y descrlhed ' as . the.. best
local talent production ever pttt on
in "New Bern. Pro ?ds vill he- - sent
by the i local post of the 'American
Legion to the. .home- - Where- - disabled
war . veteran are .'being cared , for.

FLORIDA WOMAN IS
INDICTED FOR MURDER

By Associated Press)
ORLANDO, Fla ,. Nov.- - 10.-A- n in

dictnrtnt charging: murdei' in the first
defave returned today by thei

'"an(fe fuxy Usainst'
Lena,, M. T Clarfc, ., former postmis

Aretw t. West Palm Beach
tion";'with the sho'otin!?- - th here j

last Auaust-o- t Fred leiltunoro.
- indictment - acainst', Baxter : T

Patterson, charging him wirh having
been an accessory before the fact al-- I

Iro was returned. Patterson, a chauf- -
ffur, drove Mrs. ClarK from Wst
Palm - Beach to Orlando prior to-t- hy

BALFOUR ARRIVES FOR
CONFERENCE HERE

: "(By Associated Press) : '

?WASHlNGTON, Nov.- - 10. Arthur
J. ' Balfour,- acting head of the dele

pire in the' armament and far eastern
conference, arrived, in Washington
today with other members of his par--

from New .v Zealand v and Australia
reached the. city, : campleting, with
the: exception "of - Premier ; Lloyd
George, who has promised to come
iater, the British' representation at
the conference. : v , -

ULSTER MAINTAINS
DETERMINED, STAND

'LONDON Nov. , 1 0.-- A statement
issued after morning's meeting
of the Ulster cabinet ' members here;
concluded as follows:

"Sir .James Craig (the premier) On
belialf of the cabinet of Northern
Jrelnnd. wishes it clearly understood
tha. there can be no surrender of UJ-- 1

ster rights." .

: :: :
SIX PERSONS HURT IN

RAILROAD ACCIDENT

MULHALL, Okla.. Nov; 1 0. Six
persons were seViously injured and
a number bruised or cut when Atchi-
son, Tope ka-- and .Srfnte Fe passenger
train No. 11, southbound, three three
sleeping cars and two day coaeht.i
over an embankment a mile south of
here today. '

get milk was 'to go to stations - established by the com
panies. 'Traffic was very ; much congested at the various railroad yards
by thousands of automobiles, many

Lenojr countyMS- - ' 1 ;
Balfour, head-o- f thefgation representing the British Em- -

dry, that is so' far as milkvwas con
suffered alikd. This was theresul

delivery wagons. The only way to

of them limousines. '

Organization
for asembling hogs and ' :t?.att-le,- ' (as

Potato Storage Houses:- - The 'orga -
A'miinn mv biMld i,nd crater ota- -

rarmersBi-iti- ' delegation to Washington, j

And. - former prime-ministe- r, and Sir,
Auckland CTeddes, British ambassa-.- j

EFFORTS Ft
TO FORGE IT

twm

1ST
Democrat .Unsuccessful - In

' Bringing About Vote ' on 1

'
.

- Sur .Tax Amendment

AY RIM HDrtPRrn'AA dill unucncu
TO THE CONFERENCE

Houze Manasers
. ..

Will Consist
of Three Republicans and

Two Democrats

v - (By Associated Tress) ': '

"WASHINGTON, Nov.' 1

the democrats to fcjrce on immedi-M- e

vote 'on the acceptance of "the
senate 50 lper ceht'sur ' tax 'awend
meat ,to tlje tax-- ; revision bill failed
today, the house voting after ja hot
debate, to lay 04 'the table, a resolu-
tion of acceptance offered by Repre-
sentative. Carrett,' of Tennessee,, the
minority leader-.;....- : '. ,, - w
; xThP vote was 200 tto 133. The "in.
siwgent!. :;repphlicaris ppht on the

. " . .7'""
.

a .vt,, Twn.il wi-
lder .the terms of on. agreement, made'
withirie.pubaicaa;.laaders. f.that
flyould, ruJtt iftsist iupon natvbctl-on- to
the eonforenee..AT r' -- l ' " -

ta bI""5 1ts 833 scnate -
mehdmnt. then We ordered to

pcuiiierenve 'ana tne nouse managers
were announced as follows; ,

Ilepresentatives Pordney, of Mich-
igan;- Green", Iowa; and Longworth,
Ohio,' republicans: ' Gardner of Texas
;and CpUler, of Mississippi,

'
de.jno-crata- .

- ..;

WARRANTS SWORN OUT
FOR BANK OFFICIALS

(By Associated Press)
C XEXINGTIN, N,7 C, . Nov. io'.- -
Warrants have--bee- h sworn- out y
01arenc Latham, chief state hank
examiner, for the arrest of 3s L.
'Armfield, Zed Griffith and R.;T. Lam-
beth, Of Thomasville, a.nd :' W. E.
Boone, Of Denton," ih' connection With
the' failure during the year of the
TPepples Bank - at Thomasville, - the
Bank of Thomasville and the Bank'of

IDeptOn. ; Mr.' Griffi.th furnished hond
in the sum of $10,000 when arretted.i)ther warrants are expected to ' be
fcrved today, with the exception of
Arrnfjeld, .whose wherebauts are said
to .'bo unknown. Bond' of ; $25,000
will bo asked of Armfield, and $5,000
from lnmheth and Boon, according
to Solicitor J. G. Bower. Mr. Arm-fiel- d

and - Grifiith, president and
cAHhier, respectively, are vharged
with liability in the failure, of - the
Cank , of Thomasville? Mr. Lambeth
is accused in the failure o the Peo-
ple Bank, and Mr. Boon, who was
cnshier,i.Jlit thO; failure of ;ie l'ank
of Denton.

President of V. B. C. ,
'

Associated Press)
ST, LOUIS, Nov. 1 0. Mrs. . Living-

ston Rowe - Schyler, of New York,
today .was elected president genera'l
of the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy. She is the first woman
living north-o- the. Mason-Dixo- n line
n hnvo ever lippn elected tn thiio

J office'. ' -

Than Usual
iioen forced to admit that their
soruee of supply has been on the de-

crease and that less liquor has been
brought to town during the 'last few
weeks than at any other time within
the past two years.

Eastern Carolina as a whole has
been receiying the attention of state
and federal prohibition officers of
late and it is known that an unus-
ually large number of agents are at
present working in this section. Na-
turally, they keep their movements
secret, so as not to give any advance
varning of raids. The still operators,
apparently, have received word of he
raids that have been made recently
in this and adjoining counties and
have - decided that discretion is the
better Bart .of valor. As a result, their
output of liquor is sub-norm-

dflr,- - Nearly - a: score or automobiles ( ty. which ikinded in Juebec On Tues-lorme- d
- the procession and two r day. Simultaneously the delegates

TO DEAL WITH

A LlRfllTATlOW

GF THE NAVIES

Other Nations Are Not1 ' Be
lieved Ta Have : Adopted '

Any Special Formula t
1

,

ARjE WAITING FOR , ,
ACTION BY AM ERICA

Few Details Have Leaked Out
Relative To Matters To Be

Suggested at - Meeting .,. "

(By Associated Press) A

WASHINGTON, Nov. HO. Propos
als to be made by. the American dele---

eration to the' conference
of armament . apparently . constitute
the only suggestion- - prepared In- - ad-van- ce

as. to ways and, means of fcur- - '

tailing naval ' expenditures ' without
sacriflce.V-o- f national.' security. Great '
Britain is' not. known to havo-worke- ;
ou anyi formula; . Japan is awaiting
the American suctrestioTi :' France' and
Italy are more concerned With land ;

forces than navies., ' """" I
"

Two days before ; the oonfernc ' ?

opens the American proposals- - remain a
a; closely guarded secret. It is doubt- -
ful if any but President Harding; that '

four American delegate and possibly
the highest officers r and officials of ?

what the. proposals are. ;':"
: . This : much ,1s known : - ,"a. definite"
formula or agreement on limitation
of. naval forces- has been reache.J-b-
Secretary Hughes and his colleag-ues- .

The formaula is an entirely practical
one. Tt. dnen nni nftpmni-i- i atntp. nnv
general rude for establishing equltible

. relativity of naval forces between the
powers. It does not attempt to fljt a
common denominator by , which; all. '

n'avies could be divided ' and each
power assigned by agreement - th. --

numberv of tmits it could maintain'
with world V "approval. - : ,'.1

Th American suggestion-wil- l deal
with things as they are. It will b"'a
plain proposition - ot ' ships-btiil- t.

building - or authorizes: h of naval
hase3, of the- - vital element- of - naval. '
replacement;- of .the potential ' naval

! wki;iic- raerciwni marine --ana
i of concrete existing oi- - planned ,wa7-

. . .t . . . v. .. : . .. . . . - it.imi tut-- Aiiiciivau umrguiuui will
propose. There are almost as many
theories . as there are men to f talk
about it, and their name Js legion- -

HER, HUSBAND HANGED;
SHE SECURES $2,000

LAWRENCE,' S. C, Nov. lft.-- Th

widow of Joe Stewart, negro, who
was lynched here In April, 1920, 'has'
won a verdict of $2,000 damages as
a result from the county , Of Law-
rence. Suit for the amount was"

by the widow in the commoji f

pleas court and Judge Mclver dirtfeti
ed the jury to bring ih a verdict tot .

the full sum. ' .!'' : V;;' '
The negro was taken from the city

(jail and hanged after., a dlmculty,
j earlier in the night with A party .

young white men. s- , : p .

ZBYSZKO WILL. MEET
"STRANGLER' LEWIS

. NEW YORK. NDv.lS.-StanlfrJa- Ui

gbyszko, world's champion, wrestler,
will defend his title gainst "Strang- - i

ler" Lewis at Madison Square Garden
On November 2S. Tex Itickard.TPfO
inoter, will present the; winner Of .th
match with a diamond studded heit.

. r--i ' "'
LONE BANDIT HOLDS UP

TRAIN, ROBS PASSENGEUM

AMERICAN FALLS, Idaho, JCbv,
10. Posses- - from thM .and : surround-
ing towns are seeking a lono bandit
who held up and robbed passenger!'
on the observation car of an Oregon
and Washington train elht milt'S
west of here. Loot takn from p.tH-peng-

totalled $S. , v
': ' t-- band't fo ee l the r.irbralve;

trs" to vi;rnai fi r ;v ',-- nt I'tviiiie
wh-r- he left the tram lift
in a nautomobile. v

New Bern Will "dce Up
Shop" Tomorrow To. Pay

Honor to War 'Veterans , T"j

MANY VISITORS ARE
V EXPECTED TO ATTEND

Indications Are That Large
Crowds - Will Be Here Tcv

Witness Day's Program

New . Bern will have the opportu-
nity tomorrow of ones more seeing
in uniform., the gallant spna- of Cra-'ve- n

county .who so splendidly upheld
the-- traditions of the county in ' the
'Wot Id War. t

, . r

Tliere "will he several hundred
men in-lin- "The majority of

them served in- - the iirmy, but- - there
will he a liberal 'spnnkhns? ; of the
havy blue in the line fmarchj .

' Everytliing : is'- in . readiness for
celebration here- and indi-

cations fare .that it is soingto be a
success from point ,pf ' A
Cordial invitation has been .extended
by both the American, Lesion "a nd the
husineps men f thd' clife' 4athe for--

mer siervlce men, iwho i wow reside ; in
'iHiral sections of thai county, 'to be on
han4 p n PartielpBte. in the day's
program. - Hunured of othe- r- vii- -

j'tora are aiso- expecteu to.' uesnere.

INJURIESWERE: ?

NOT SERIOUS1

Wake Forest Sophomore Was
Shot by Freshman Yester---

day Afternoon v

(By Associated Press)
WAKE FOREST, N. C, Nov. 10.

The condition of J. S. Saunders, so-

phomore, at ' Wake Forest , collpge,
who. was shot in the hip and-shghtl- y

woundod--Tuesda- y night. by- ' Tl. R.
Patterson,- - freshman, today was re-
ported as- - Very satisfactory- - and it
Was said at the hospital he probably
would bo able to resume his studies...
f a day or two. '

.Patterson claims he fired his revol- -

j.u when he and sseveraf other fresh
men were: attacked' on the campus
y a party of masked men as they

were . returning from a basketball
Same.' ; Patterson was the victim rf ,

alizing' party about a month ago,
it was said;' "having several locks of
hair cut from his head. He resigned
from the college yesterday and will
return to his home in Fayetteville.

MORE LOOT OBTAINED
BY DARING BANDITS

(Bj Associated. Press)
PIIILADKLPIIIA, Nov. 10.' Dia.

'niond rings and nnset preeioua stonc-s- f

"allied at between fifty and sixty i

thousand dollar's, were stolen from a
jewelry store here today by three
Voting bandits who escaped. I

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 1Q. Two
armed men today entered the jewel-- ,
ry store of K. J. Gallant, in the down!
town section, forced three employees i

into a rear room and escaped with

ALL OF VIRGINIA
WENT DEMOCRATIC

i

(By Associated Pres)
RICIIMOND, Va., Nov. 10. Lat - ,

vst returns today from the ninth con - j

gresaional district, heretofore regard- -

ed as the only great republican
iJstrong hold in the state, gave E. Lee
Trinkla.( democratic candidate for
'governor, a majority ranging from
1500 to 1800 in the district over his
republican opponent. All ten con-
gressional districts 'in the state have
given Trinkle a democratic majority,
the fii-s- t time this has happened
since 189S.

B. Y. V. U. jrcetinjs;
The B. Y. P. U. of the Tabernacle

Baptist church will have its regular
Thursday night service tonight at 8

o'clock. Group one' will have charge
of the service. All young folks are

to storage houses (a 10,0(10 .bushe) um. 01 aya,. w.
re. Also it is regarded thos whhaS byhouse suggest ed) and mofe-- space

framed the suggestion as ' a fcb--
is needed additional houses may be J

f
j stroke , for naval reduction; - possiblyconstructed. The sweet potatoes may

be either bought outright, "or cured, jto" U, for immediate MtotbJ :
Beyond this limitedstored, graded and sold. 'for hte grow- - ot;what,.

also' act as s going xn behind the scenes nOtihntf;er .the organization may , ha yet been available. Washington Is ;a selling agent for the individual or
,nnn,',nitv nme houses that mav11 however, with conjocture as to,"........... ...

be constructed.
Future Operations: The organizat-

ion maj in the future, as the need
becomes apparent, promote,, build and

canning factories creameries,
and other agricultural enterprises.

OLDEST ALUMNI OF
VIRGINIA rx. DEAD

RICHMOND, Nov. 10. Dr. Cary.
Beckenridge Gamble, aged 9G, known
p.s the oldest alumnus of the Univer-
sity of Virginia, died last night in the
home of his daughter near Baltimore,
According infomration received
here today by relatives. Dr. Gamble,
who fought in the Indian wars and
was a division surgeon in the Confed
crate Army under General Bragg,

lri.no at "flrnvn " RotetOUrt

Perfect
Ienior county,- along with .others

in this section, is making peparationo
for marketing farm products co-op- -!

eratively. , '
At a meeting- held in Kinston last

night, at which a number of. busi-

ness - men ' and farmers Were present,
resolutions were adopted relative to
perfecting an organization and secur-
ing members. Craven county farmers
will be interested in the action taken
and the. resolutions, as adopted by
the Lenior county farmers, are re
produced herewith:

Put-nose- : The nurpose of the Le
noir Farm Products Association shall
be to provide a channel througn
which all farm products, except
trm nnrl tobacco may be marketed.
The concern shall be non-prof- it shar-
ing. :

Capital Stock: The capital stock
shall be $15,000, divided into 600
shares of $25.00 each. Th'e stock to
i.ie owned by citizens of Kinston and

. 11.11 . 1 . 11lijnoir county. fiocKnoiur ic- -

ceive fi per cent interest per annum
on the par value of stock.

Control: The control of the organi-Vaio- n

shall be vested in a board of

directors of not less' than five, nor
more than seven.

Officers: The officers .shall consist
of a president, vice- - president ".nf !

secrctarv-treasure- r non or
p.hall receive any compensation for

servif-es- . .

Operation: The actual operation ofi
organization shall lie carried on by a

;3ianager, who shall receive a salarj
for his services. He shall he Hnilf! j

supe: vision of the olncers and di
rectors of .the organization. 1 nc man-ac- er

shall he a man thoroughly qual- -
jfjj lo o pack, and market nil
products Tiandled by and througli

.this organization.
Revenue for Operation: The reve- -

nue for operation shall be derived
from commissions and profits realiz-
ed on all products handled, these to
be kept as low as possible, in order
that ihe producer received the high-
est possible price for his products.

Place of 'Business: The og.inizotion
shall buy or. lease suitable store- -

fiiOtoc trucks carried the flowers..
x Inscriptions Ou Wreaths, " j

; wreath froin Kine George was
anions them, Lord Cavan acting for
th, King. .It bore the, legend: :. - j

,.w''A unknoHu aiul yet well known: j

.I 3. ta, null uviiviu w : nil.There was wreath too- - fr.om Can
adt,.: 1x3 inscription saylngk .r-

- : ,

f tliat-- - whicli put the glory of
in o .

-. smcc .. .'

J.A II that lue ditl.Ava that he did
"4,7. dt.jof pure ,

LO for. his contiTr.? v r. v--

That froni .Llyod George sadi:
f'Naiueless,,..' yet-- : tils, name llvetli

Tr.-uiore.- - ! 'v.-----

,. iThttt. front India said:--.-- ; '

i f'Tbcy never die who die: to make'life worth living;.?. .

There were .weraths- also from
Australia and New Zealand, and all of
Che-sie- 'except that from 'India, Wore
niaderfrom flowers grown In English
soil.-'.brough- over as living plants,
j From ..the, grand army of United

yeterans of: (&tiada, bame- - a wrteath
Sergeant Richardson,flHced-b- ' wearer of ' the- Victoria

CrosS. .There- were' flowers, from New
ITdtmdland und from the varmy and

'jxtvy ": of - Canada, came a
t'Unjorial . of popples that- - bloom In
Flanders' fields : - -
t A'fi.d beside-all- . the elyil dignitaries
Oceat:' Britain sent to- - pay homage
wj?reEarl Beatty, admiral of the fleet

' a it 'vice-marsh- al Higgins and others,
role in: the. war. fn- which this

ijnithown sbldier died were great. The
flowera were handled by, his

' c.dmrades , Of various branches- - of
I'.MiisA 'service in' the waij. ,

LEASE- - GRANTED FOR y

& MUSCLE . SHOALS PLANT

y.-'- - (By Associated Ti'-j-ss-

' WASHINGTON, Nov, 'M.-T.-- m;-.)

Wry lease of Power Plant No. of
.Ue,'MuscIt Shoals, Alabama, project
lutMTbeon made to the Alabama Power
cdrtvpany. Secretary Woeks unncunc-("dtoda- y,

KTliei lease ' was made., in-or- that
tfyft. Alabama Power Comodn might
fup'ply power principally to, tlie mills
ti jAlabama,--Georg- ia and the '. aro-flanfl- .-

necnuse of draught in tnore
'utalB. - ,

, -' the ' terms of ie le.-is- e ile
tdnjaiany-wil- l pay to the
.Hi,000 a--' month- - and 2 cetus per
V W; 'hour; The leasrf-ca- be .termi-diRted- "'

in vtli'e disO-etion- " of ' the" s
30 days notice to the holulrig

,
'

county, Virginia, the home of Gen-WhlC- tlj

, jnnipQ riprkenridsre.Liquor Supply Is Said
HK.Vr BRITAIN WIliL

TO START PAYING DEBT

lo.NDOX, Nov. 10. An arrange- -

mpnt luis: lipcn marie tr heein Having
the interest on the debt owed by
Great Britain to the United States
at the rate of pound sterling 50, 0" --

000 yearly,"" it was announced in the
house of commons by Sir Robert
Home the chancellor of the exche-
quer.

DU.MKS GALORE ARE
FOUND AROUND SOUND

Aceording to all reports which are
coming to New Bern from points
down toward the sound, ducky are
coing to lie plentiful a little. later on

much inevidence and When real coin
weather sets in it is believed that
they will increase in numbers' and
that that particular locality will be
the 'sportsmen's paradise. 7

Be Less
That there has been a noticeable

shortage during the last week or two
of the well known beverage, usually
referred to by. three initials .C. C.C.

is the - statement made by several
local men-wh- o are in a" position to
keep in touch with "the market."-

Several reasons are assigned for
this shortage. One of them is that the
recent, activities of revenue officers
has secured. tie operators of stills
and that they are ''lying low," wait-
ing for the campaign to lose some of
its intensity. - t

As a general rule, it isn't difficult
to get liquor in New Bern, according
to reports, provided" that you know
where to- - get It ' and- are "acquainted
with those who have it for sale. Of
late, however, the local "agents" have

rooms and warehouses as are needed .and the sportsmen will have some
for the assembling, and marketing of j real sport in bagging these fowl,
products handled. which should be All around the Pamlico sound sec-locat- ed

on or near railroad. much in evidence and when real cold
Equipment: The following equip -

ment should be owned by the organ-
ization: corn sheller, graded and
cleanser; apparatus for handling
eggs; pens for poultry; stock yardsurged to attend.


